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More letters 10 th e editor f rom pp.4

CONtrary te popular opinion, slomeone PJ
1 would like to make several

comments and a suggestion
about your serles of Pro and Con
columns.

First, let me say, 1 do not care
for Mr. Fierce's self confessed
goal of offending his readers in
order to arouse "hate wherever
he goes."

Hale is a good, strong emo-
tion, and is capable of genierating
and directing powerful human
forces. It has ils place in our lives
along wîth fovcý. -mbarrassment,
awe and adoration, etc.

But, to stir il up, or to attempt
to stir il up, intentionally over
such trivial matters as a
Jehovah's Witness pamphlet or
Mr. Fierces Grade' Twelve
leacher shows a grave lack of
judgement.

Seriously, 1 dont really think
there was any -such reaction,
except in Mr. Fierce's mindi

However, the idea of a
student's newspaper, or any
paper, carrying a column with the
express purpose of offending its

readers leaves me wondering
about editorial policy.

I would flot object, if Mr.
Fierce had some ideas to express
- ideas which might contradict or
offend my beliefs; in such a case,
however, ha would be 100 con-
cerned about expressing his
ideas clearly to be overly con-
cerned about offending his
readers. 1 can assure you of my
interest in such a column.

Unfortunately, as Mr. Fierce
has nothing to say <he confeýsed
this in his first column), he is left
only with the concern of offen-
ding his readers. And so ha
lambastes his readers for having
difficulty in following his con-
voluled logic through the mess of
muddy 'wit' he dlaims 10 have
thrown us.

His tactic of using words
which ha assumes his readers
will have to look up in a good

dicllonary is evidence. 10 my
mind, ofpoor calumn writing and
lack of respect. It is equaîly
degrading to both the writer and
the reader. Maybe he should be
directed to concern himself with
being understood, rather than
showing off his big words, if he
thinks they are big.

Perhaps he cou Id bring a little
dignity to the Gateway by making
his attacks on Christianity
against a publication with
somewhat higher standards than
those set for the Watchtô wer. I
can understand Mr. Fierce ex-
pecting the best from this
pamphlet - after ail, his own
literary style is somewhat
reminiscent of the current
Watchtower journalists, isn't it?

Réally, though, I think even
he should knowthat'ad hominem
arguments with ... extended
reductio ad absurdum' should

Languorous Iuceness
Its not how long you make it

but how you make il long,"
pouted sultry sometime starlet
Selina Suave at the premiere of
Louis Malles latest masterpiece,
Travailles d'un batarde.

Seli na, a tart, sprite tres chic
type who Malle found sunning at
St. Tropez last autumn isn't one
to take her latest success lightly.

I think ail people should be
brothers," she bubbles. In fact,
that combination of sultriness,
ioie de vivre and an indefinable
orotique added up to just what
Malle was looking for in his new
work, a subtle masterpiece with
bouffant camerawork and the
scintillating sort of dialogue
which sends a delicate frisson of
pleasu re down the spine of the
most cynical.

lndeed, scenarist Malle
found Selina upstaging Eurostar
Jean-Louis Trintignant in the

most dramatic portions of the
film.

The nuances of Malle's
pastiche, spirited in some
segments, nonetheless may es-
cape the less sophisticated North
American audience. A measure
of his success: Even the haughty
critics of the influential French
daily Le Monde were slow to sniff
at this latest work, the study of a
poor coal miner's illegitimate son
who works his way up to become
the late president Georges Pom-
pidous furnace-stoker.

"It's not how you stoke a
furnace but the way a furnace
stokes," Malle explains of Trin-
tignants role.

AIl in ail, the package adds
up as one of the most delicious
entertainments of the season in
Vegreville.HnkLc

Graduate Studies

ROtests
flot be wasted on Watchlo
magazine that brings a
people a lot of pleasure and
Mr. Flerce no harm, exce
waste his intellectual exciîý,

If he muSt offend u
attacking Christianity (a cý
shot in itself) have him launC
arguments against ideasa
more consistent and a litt
written. fo te

Apartfromail this, 1
perhaps a littie editorial guid
might be in order, in the 'flteî
of clarity of expression. îur
also save space. 1 amr,
Fierce's last few cOlumnsc
easily be reduced to a few9
two syllable words, whichw
also save his readers' îi
Iooking Up dictionaries.

0f course Mr. Editorai
supervision would take
time than you have available,
me make a suggestion.

If the column were t
porarily dropped, Mr. Fi
would have lots of extra limei
to not having ta rese
Watchtowers on windy st
corners, or look up wordsfli
readers to look up, or wrjîe
column. With ail this time on
hands he could probablysigi
for an English 190 course.

Next year, if he passesj
can return to these pages wi
hope, something to say,
ability to say it, and someresil
for those he says it to. i

In closing, let me saytt
am not seriously question
editorial policy. I find
Gateway entertaining, in
mative and interesting a
whole. In this letter I arn mer
objecting to what I consdern
a trivially offensive waste
space in our paper.

I hope that, as a resulloil
letter and others like it, youi
find something worthwhite
replace it with.

B.R. Stani
Engineern

PROFESSIONALS
SOMETIMES NEED TO SEEK
MORE THAN JUST ADVICE.

Ait the good advice in the world won't
pay lhe rent on office space, or keep the cash
flow of an expanding practice rUnning smoothly.

f you're a graduate, or have already
started your career, the Royal Bank can help
you f0 either gel established, or progress
further in the professional world. Your Royal
Bank manager is qualified to gîve you good
financiat advice, and assistance in a more
tangible form-up 10 $50.000 where the cîr-
cumstances warrant.

Speak ta your Royal Bank manager about
aur Business Pragram for Prof essionais.
Whether yau're just starlîng out, or (-n your

way Up, he can help you plan your future vvitil
pracf c il solutions to your fînancial problems

èj ROYAL BiAONK
the help-fuil bank

Elîgible professions include: Accountînc
Chartered Accountant-C.A., Architectune-
B. ARC H.,,Chiropractîc.-Doctor in
Chîropractic- DC., Dent istry-D.D.S.,
Engineering-B. ENG., Law-B.C.L., LL.B.,
Medicine-M.D., Optometry-OD,, PharmaCY
-B. Sc., PHARM., Veterinary Medicine-D.V.M.

Il' lT lAd.


